<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Number</th>
<th>Nature</th>
<th>Report Date</th>
<th>Occurrence Date</th>
<th>General Location</th>
<th>Disposition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-001397</td>
<td>Arrest On Warrant (Other Department)</td>
<td>01/04/18 1246Hrs</td>
<td>01/04/18 1203Hrs</td>
<td>N Third ST - Camden</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-003068</td>
<td>Burglary By Entering Structure</td>
<td>01/09/18 1112Hrs</td>
<td>01/09/18 1015Hrs-01/09/18 1040Hrs</td>
<td>405/407 Cooper Street(CPN)</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-003584</td>
<td>Criminal Mischief W/Damage</td>
<td>01/10/18 1631Hrs</td>
<td>12/21/17 1230Hrs-01/10/18 1500Hrs</td>
<td>N Fourth ST - Camden</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-003955</td>
<td>Poss Of Drug Paraphernalia</td>
<td>01/11/18 1800Hrs</td>
<td>01/11/18 1516Hrs-01/11/18 1733Hrs</td>
<td>N 3rd ST - Camden</td>
<td>Cleared by Arrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004332</td>
<td>Burglary By Entering Structure</td>
<td>01/13/18 0736Hrs</td>
<td>01/11/18 1700Hrs-01/12/18 0900Hrs</td>
<td>Graduate Dormitory(CPN)</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004332</td>
<td>Theft By Unlawful Taking Or Disposition (Movable)</td>
<td>01/13/18 0736Hrs</td>
<td>01/11/18 1700Hrs-01/12/18 0900Hrs</td>
<td>Graduate Dormitory(CPN)</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004622</td>
<td>Emergency Medical Services</td>
<td>01/13/18 1224Hrs</td>
<td>01/13/18 1116Hrs</td>
<td>330 Cooper Street - Suite A - Subway Deli(CPN)</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004622</td>
<td>Conceal Merchandise Fromstore W/O Intent To Pay</td>
<td>01/13/18 1224Hrs</td>
<td>01/13/18 1116Hrs</td>
<td>330 Cooper Street - Suite A - Subway Deli(CPN)</td>
<td>Cleared Exceptionally - Prosecution Declined, No Complaint Filed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-004683</td>
<td>Theft By Unlawful Taking Or Disposition (Movable)</td>
<td>01/14/18 0815Hrs</td>
<td>01/13/18 1630Hrs</td>
<td>N 5th ST - Camden</td>
<td>Open/Pending</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>